The current study evaluated the general toxicity, antioxidant, antimicrobial, and cytotoxic activity of extracts obtained from the rhizomes of Eremostachys azerbaijanica (Labiatae) as well as analyzed the potent extracts using GC-MS. Extracts of E. azerbaijanica in n-hexane, dichloromethane (DCM) and methanol (MeOH) were prepared using a Soxhlet apparatus. The antioxidant activity of the extracts was evaluated for free radical scavenging activity by DPPH assay. The antimicrobial activity of samples was determined by disc diffusion and brine shrimp lethality assay (BSLA) was used to assess general toxicity. The cytotoxicity of each extract was determined by MTT assay against human colorectal adenocarcinoma (HT29), human lung carcinoma (A549) and a normal cell line (human umbilical vein endothelial cells, HUVEC).
Introduction
The discovery of effective drugs derived from plants is of major interest to scientists for treatment of infections and cancers (1). Numerous sources of lead molecules from different species of plants have been introduced. These chemotherapeutic compounds include taxol from Taxus brevifolia L., camptothecin from Camptotheca acuminate, vinca alkaloids from Catharanthus roseus, and podophyllotoxin from Podophyllum peltatum L. (2, 3). The increase in resistance to routine antibiotics makes discovery of new sources of antimicrobial compounds an urgent necessity (4). The systematic screening of plant extracts for their anti-cancer and antibacterial have been started to find new natural products with potential activity against malignant cells and multi-resistance bacteria. In this regard, our study focused on an Iranian plant, Eremostachys azerbaijanica rech. f. from the genus Eremostachys (family: Lamiaceae alt. Labiatae; subfamily: Lamioideae), which are distributed throughout central and western Asia. This is a large genus with approximately 60 to 80 species that is generally restricted to the dry mountains of the flora Iranica area from southeastern Turkey and western Iran to central Asia and Afghanistan (5, 6) . It is represented by 15 endemic species in Iranian flora with its common Persian name of sonbol-e-biabani. These plants includ perennial herbs with robust stems, thick roots, laciniate leaves, large calyces, and large creamy corollas bearded nutlets (5)-8)). Plants of this genus are known as important medicinal herbs and have been used in indigenous or folk medicine. The roots and rhizomes of Eremostachys glabra (E. glabra Boiss) is traditionally used as a topical analgesic and anti-inflammatory agent in Iran (5). Moreover, decoction of the roots and flowers of E. laciniata has been applied to treat allergies, headache, and liver disease (9, 10). Previous studies have revealed that E. laciniata is a potential source of natural components with analgesic (9), antidepressant (11), antinociceptive (12), and antiinflammatory (9, 13) properties. Furthermore, preceding investigations have reported the antioxidant and antibacterial effects of these plants (14) (15) (16) .
Phytochemical studies on different extracts of Eremostachys genus have revealed the presence of several flavonoids (e.g., luteolin, chrysoeriol glycosides), monoterpene glycosides, ferulic acid derivatives (6), phenylethanoids, phytosterols (9), and iridoid glucosides (14, 17 ) . Examination of the essential oil composition of the plants of this genus has shown that they are rich in monoterpenes and sesquiterpenes (18) (19) (20) . The current study evaluated the rhizomes of E. azerbaijanica rech. f. for its antioxidant and antimicrobial properties along with its general toxicity and cytotoxic activities. The active extracts were further subjected to gas chromatography mass spectrometry (GC-MS) for identification of the active compounds present in the extract.
Material and Methods

Plant Material
The rhizomes of E. azerbaijanica Rech.f. were collected during July 2012 from Sahand mountains in East Azarbaijan province (Northwest Iran), 1850 m above sea level, GPS coordinates: N 37°45› 32.4» E 45° 58› 41.9» . A voucher specimen has been retained in the herbarium of the Faculty of Pharmacy, Tabriz University of Medical Sciences, Iran under the accession code TBZ-fph-738.
Extraction
Air-dried and ground rhizomes of E. azerbaijanica (100 g) were Soxhlet extracted respectively with n-hexane, DCM and MeOH (1.1 L each). All these extracts were separately concentrated using a rotary evaporator at a maximum temperature of 45 °C.
Brine Shrimp Lethality Test (BSLT)
The general toxicity of different extracts of E. azerbaijanica rhizomes were monitored by the BSLT method. The Artemia salina eggs were hatched in a conical shaped vessel containing 300 mL artificial sea water prepared from commercial sea salt (40g/L). The flasks were well aerated with the aid of an air pump, and kept in a water bath at [29] [30] o C. A bright light source was left on. After 48 h, active nauplii were collected from the bright compartment of hatching tank and used for the assay. The extracts were dissolved in dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) and diluted with artificial sea water so that final concentration of DMSO did not exceed 0.05 percent. Different concentrations of extract were prepared by serial dilution from stock sample (1mg/mL). 1 mL of each concentration along with 10 mL of aerated sea water was transferred into clean sterile universal vials. About 10 nauplii were introduced into each vial and incubated for 24 h. The controls were DMSO (negative control) and podophyllotoxin (positive control). Finally, the number of survivals at each dosage of extracts and controls were counted and recorded. The lethal concentration of each extract resulting in 50 percent mortality of the brine shrimp (LC 50 ) Bioactivity and phytochemical screening of Eremostachys azerbaijanica was calculated using linear regression analysis by Excel software (6).
Free Radical Scavenging Activity Test (FRST)
Antioxidant activity of the extracts was assessed spectrophotometrically using the 2, 2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) radical (molecular formula C 18 H 12 N 5 O 6 , molecular weight 394) obtained from Sigma Aldrich Company. Stock solutions of extracts were prepared as 1 mg/mL in chloroform (CHCl 3 ) for n-hexane and DCM extracts and MeOH for MeOH extract.
Serial dilutions were made to obtain concentrations of 5×10 -1 , 2.5×10 -1 , 1.25×10
, 3.13×10 -2 and 1.56×10-2 mg/mL. Diluted solutions of extracts (5 mL each) were mixed with 0.08 mg/mL DPPH solution (5 mL) and allowed to stand for 30 min for occurring any reaction. The UV absorbance was recorded at 517 nm. The experiment was done in triplicate and the reduction of free radical DPPH in percent (R %) was calculated in the following equation:
Where A Negative control is the absorbance of the negative control (containing all the reagents except the extract), and A sapmle is the absorbance of the test samples. Extract concentration providing 50% reduction (RC 50 ) was calculated from the graph plotting reduction percentage against extract concentration. Quercetine was used as positive control (6).
Cytotoxicity Assay HT29 (human colorectal adenocarcinoma), A549 (human lung carcinoma) and HUVEC (Human Umbilical Vein Endothelial) cell lines were cultured in RPMI 1640 (Roswell Park Memorial Institute) medium with suitable additives containing 100 IU/mL penicillin and 100 μg/mL streptomycin supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS). The cells were cultured in a humidified atmosphere of a 5% CO 2 at 37 °C. For MTT assay, the cells were seeded at a density of 1 ×10 4 cells/well into 96-well plates and incubated for 24 h before the cells were exposed to different concentration of extracts (including 1, 10, 100, 1000 µg/mL) and incubated for 3 days in a humidified atmosphere at 37 °C in presence of 5% CO 2 . After 72 h of incubation each well received 20 µL of 3-(4, 5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide reagent (MTT; 5 mg/mL in phosphate-buffered saline), and the plates were incubated at 37 °C for 4 h. The amount of MTT reduction was quantified spectrophotometrically at 570 nm using a microplate reader (ELISA plate reader, Bio teck, Bad Friedrichshall, Germany). The experiments performed in triplicate and for comparing the anti proliferative activity of plants, Paclitaxel and DMSO were considered as positive and negative controls, respectively.
The cell survival was calculated by the following formula:
Where A control is the absorbance of the negative control and A test is the absorbance of the sample. The cytotoxicity was expressed as IC 50 values (the concentration of extract inhibiting the cell growth by 50%) which determined with the Sigma Plot 10 software (21-23).
Antimicrobial Assay Microbial Strains
Microorganisms were obtained as lyophilized culture from Persian Type Culture Collection (Iran). Organisms were as follows: two species of Gram negative bacteria, Pseudomonas aeroghinosa (ATCC 9027), Escherichia coli (ATCC 8739), and two strains of Gram positive species, Staphylococcus epidermidis (ATCC 12228), Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC 6538) and one species of moulds, Candida albicans (ATCC 10231).
Disc-Diffusion Assay
Activated microorganisms were cultivated on Muller Hinton Broth medium (Sigma-Aldrich). Cell cultures were incubated overnight at 37 °C. Saline solution was twice applied to provide the turbidity for the centrifuged pallets at 3000 rpm for 15 min (equal to 0.5 Mc Farland, 10 8 CFU/mL as a standard optical density). The final concentration of inoculums was adjusted to about 10 6 CFU/mL with sterile saline solution.
The dried plant extracts were dissolved in 50% aqueous DMSO to a final concentration of 1mg/mL. The antimicrobial activities of the plant extracts were determined by paper disc diffusion assay (23, 24) . To obtain a uniform microbial growth, 10 mL of prepared inoculums suspensions were spread over the autoclaved Muller Hinton Agar plates (Merck). Sterilized filter paper discs (Whatman paper with 6 millimeters diameter) were impregnated with 50 µL of different concentrations of extracts and placed on the surface of the media. The plates were incubated for 30 min in refrigerator to allow the diffusion of extract, and then they were incubated at 37 °C for 24 h. Finally the inhibition zones obtained around sterile discs were measured.
To comparing the potency of the antimicrobial activity of the extracts, two control groups were considered: 1. aqueous DMSO as a vehicle (negative) control 2. The standard disc of Amikacin was as a positive control. All experiments were performed in triplicate, and mean value was calculated .Compounds that have illustrated significant antibacterial activity, were selected for further evaluating for their minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC). Extracts were prepared via serial dilutions in broth then added to test tubes which were impregnated with volume of the adjusted inoculums. After incubation at 37 ºC for 24 h the MIC was read. The MIC was defined as the lowest concentration of a fraction which was able to completely inhibit the growth of each bacterial strain (25, 26).
GC-MS Analysis of Potent Fractions
GC-MS analyses were carried out on a Shimadzu QP-5050A GC-MS system equipped with a DB-1 fused silica column (60 m × 0.25 mm i.d., film thickness 0.25 µM).
For analyzing n-hexane extract, the oven temperature was held at 50 °C for 1 min, then programmed at 4 °C/min to 230 °C and then 1.5 °C/min to 310 °C . In regard to DCM extract, the oven temperature was held at 50 °C for 1 min, and then programmed at 3 °C/min to 310 °C. Other operating conditions were as follows: carrier gas, helium with a flow rate of 1.3 mL/ min; injector temperature, 280 °C; at split ratio, 1:10; Mass spectra was taken at 70 eV (ionization energy); scan time, 1 s; Mass range was from m/z 30-600 amu.
Identification of Components
Identification of the constituents was based on direct comparison of the retention indices and mass spectral data with those for standard alkanes, and computer matching with the NIST 21, NIST 107 and WILEY229 libraries, as well as by comparison of the fragmentation patterns of the mass spectra with those reported in the literature (27).
Statistical Analysis
All experiments were done in triplicate measurements and presented as the Mean ± SD. Data were analyzed by Excel 2010 Microsoft.
Results and discussion
The brine shrimp lethality test (BSLT) is a simple method of screening for assessing toxicity of compounds. The free radical scavenging activity test (FRST) is a bioassay for determination of the antioxidant potential of compounds. Both techniques are easilymastered, low cost, and utilize small amounts of test material (27, 29) .
The BSLT and FRST of the extracts obtained from E. azerbaijanica rhizomes were accomplished. As depicted in Table. 1 both n-hexane and DCM extracts were efficient in BSLT and the n-hexane extract showed significant effect in comparing with podophyllotoxin (a cytotoxic lignan) as a well-known standard. The DCM extract showed moderate toxicity and MeOH extract showed no significant level of toxicity (LC 50 1.0 mg/mL). The BSLT stipulates that a LC 50 < 1 mg/mL is considered bioactive for toxicity of plant extracts (30). A previous study of BSLT for the pure iridoid glycosides of E. laciniata showed that these compounds had no significant level of toxicity at LC 50 > 1.0 mg/ mL [14] . Earlier data showed a good correlation among BSLT, cytotoxicity, and pesticidal activity as well as human anticancer and antitumor properties (31, 32) .
The free radical scavenging activity of the extracts of E. azerbaijanica rhizomes were evaluated by DPPH assay (6). The MeOH extract showed the highest DPPH removal activity with RC 50 value of 264.1 ± 9.7 µg/ mL DCM and n.hexane extracts showed RC 50 values of 747.2 ± 19.1 and 989 ± 31 µg/mL, respectively. Quercetin as a positive standard showed the highest activity with lowest value of RC 50 (3.9 ± 0.1 µg/mL). These results indicate the presence of some powerful polar antioxidant substances such as phenols and flavonoides in the MeOH extract. Previous investigations have shown a positive correlation between antioxidant properties and phenolic contents (33, 34) .
The presence of the antioxidant compounds such as phenylethanoid glycosides, flavonoids and iridoid glycosids have been demonstrated by previous phytochemical studies on the E. glabra and E. laciniata species [6, 15, 16, 35] . Therefore, the possibility that the antioxidant activity displayed by MeOH extract of E. azerbaijanica rhizomes reported here would be due to the presence of these types of compounds could not be excluded (36, 37) .
The cytotoxicity activity (IC 50 ) of the extracts of E. azerbaijanica rhizomes were evaluated for two cancer cell lines and one normal cell line and the results were shown in Table 1 . The DCM extract showed the most potent cytotoxicity effect against HT29 cell line, but neither n-hexane nor MeOH extracts showed significant activity against this cell line. Conversely, all three extracts showed various degrees of cytotoxicity against A549 cell line. Among them, the n-hexane extract showed the most potent activity while the MeOH extract was the weakest one.
Additionally, the all three extracts of E. azerbaijanica exhibited no significant effect against HUVEC cell lines; so, based on the remarkable effects on cancerous cell lines, this plant can be considered as a potential natural resource of antitumor agents for future studies. In some previous reports, there is a direct relationship between the toxic activity in the BSLT and antiproliferative effects; hence, it might be suggested that the BSLT is an inexpensive, easily mastered and suitable preliminary assay for predicting cytotoxic activity. (38) (39) (40) .
The potent cytotoxic extracts were analyzed by GC-MS for identifying the bioactive chemical groups of the extracts and the results were shown in Table 2 . Table 2 . shows that the fatty acid derivatives and steroids were the major active constituents with amounts of 61.64% and 14.11%, respectively. It appears that the potent cytotoxic effects of n-hexane extract relates to the presence of these compounds. GCMS identified steroids and derivatives (56.85%), heterocyclic hydrocarbons (10.76%), sesquiterpenes (12.18%) and linear alkanes (10.81%) in the DCM extract. These findings are consistent with data obtained in previous research for the cytotoxic effects of fatty acids (41-45), triterpenoids (46), steroids (47), sesquiterpenes (48-50), flavonoid (51,52), heterocyclic hydrocarbons (53,54), and coumarins (55) on different cancer cell lines. The cytotoxic properties exhibited by n-hexane and DCM extracts could also result from the presence of these compounds.
In regard to antimicrobial assessments of the extracts (Table 3) , the disc diffusion method was carried out against two gram negative species (Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Escherichia coli), two gram positive species (Staphylococcus Table 1 . BSLT, FRST and cytotoxicity of n.hexane, dichloromethane and methanol extracts of E. azerbaijanica rhizomes.
EAR extracts
General toxicity* Antioxidant** Cytotoxicity (μg/ml ) (μg/ml ) A549 HT29 HUVEC (μg/ml) (μg/ml) (μg/ml) The Experiment was performed in triplicate and expressed as Mean ± SD. * The LC 50 value of podophyllotoxin as positive control was 2.8 ± 0.1µg/mL. **The RC 50 value for quercetin as positive control was 3.9 ± 0.1 µg/mL Cyclopentanol, 3-methyl-(1.22%), 1-Pentanol, 2, 2-dimethyl-(1.66%).
Cyclic alcohol (2.52%):
Thunbergol (2.52%). Tetracosane (7.36%) ،Octacosane(3.44%). Staphylococcus epidermidis 13 ± 0.14 1 ± 0 N/A 21± 0.21
The disc diameter was 6 mm.
epidermidis and Staphylococcus aureus), and a fungal species (Candida albicans). The n-hexane and DCM extracts showed varying degrees of antimicrobial activity only against the gram positive strains. DCM extract displayed the most potent antibacterial activity against the gram positive species, remarkably against S. aureus with MIC value of 55 mg/mL. On the contrary, the MeOH extract exhibited no inhibitory activity against the mentioned microorganisms. A previous study on the rhizomes of E. laciniata showed that the pure iridoid glucosides isolated from MeOH extract offered low to moderate antibacterial activity (14), however our results are not in consistent with that results.
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report on the toxicity, antioxidant, antibacterial, and cytotoxic effects of the rhizomes of E. azerbaijanica. To sum up, our studies demonstrated the in-vitro cytotoxic effects of n.hexane and DCM extracts without any deleterious effects on normal cells; therefore, in our forthcoming studies, we should make attempts on isolation of active and pure ingredients and clarification of anti-neoplastic mechanism of them. 
